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Ad.,crd,cr .lfiUtary Writer

This week wasn't the first time the Air
Force called in airmen en masse to interview
and photograph them' in ae~ch of a, sex criminal, the Hickam AFB commander said yesterday. The system,.ls "a good technique" which
may be used ap.ln, be said .
The practice drew fire this week after some
120 black and Hispanic airmen were interviewed and 80 of them photographed by Hick, am' L Offfoe of Special Investigation in connection with several sexual assault cases on the
~ase this y_ear.
When some black servicemen complained
and news reporters s\arted asldn1 questions,
Hickam vice commander Col. Thomas Reagan uked the OSI to stop its "field interviewing survey." (The OSI is not. cHrectly under the
~ckam command.)
Yesterdiy ; the National Aasoc!!l}on for the
Advancement of Colored People anci the local
chapter.of the AmericlP,;D
Civil Liberties Union
attacked the procedure.
·
!!'beAir Force said the aame procedure was
used a year ago in connec~n witli a rape
in\restigation, That time, 200 "Hiipanias,
Jllipinos and Polynesians" were summontd
and photographed by the OSI, a spokesman
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There was no public outcry in that case,
however. Despi\e ·the large scope of the survey, the case remains unsolved.
Hickam commander Col. Shann Stevenson
returned here from Washington Thursday
night and spent yesterday meeting with black
airmen and assuring tbem that the screening
has been stopped . Stevenson, however, called
the screening "a good technique" that has
WOrkeain the past OD otf!er bases.
~
.
"We would have done the same thin_gif. it
was a Caucasian suspect," Stevenson said.
"But I can't erase the fact that tlie witnesses
said it was• black male."
"The primllri rpotive behind the survey was
elimination of pc,Jsible suspects," he said.
"You've got to allininate X number of people
so you get down to the smallest number you
can ."
•
Stevenson said "I c~•t say we won't use it
again.••But he added, "I'm sure there' • probably some.-other way we can go about this."
He did not rule out the po1111ibillty
that the
scrienlng of black • will resume in connection

with tb,is investiption, but be said otden for
resumption ''would liave to come · from a
pretty high level.
"I don't see where we should publicly apologize for the OSI," Stevenson said . "What they
did was not wrong, although they could have
used a little different approach - a briefing
note here or there."
"No one was screened against bis wtll,"
Stevenson said. But he admitted that the
interviews were "not entirely voluntary."
"'I'be OSI went to the unit commanders and
NCOs in charge and gave them the description," he said . "'l'ben the units told the feople
wtiomatched the description to go to OS ."
Appattently all blacks and Hispanics under
40 were to be interview,.S, although invest11ators had a far more sr9clflc de,cription 9f p.
suspect available .
On a composite ske~h that 'h•~ been circulatecl on the bue,
la described as
a black male 20 to 30 ears old, a~ut 5-foot10, of slender build;
an:1hay,. lf}.U. closecropped hair and a ~ -m~
~mDlexion .
People not fitting
af 'W pnptlb'h Were
interviewed and diam sed, tlie A1r F'orce
said.
,
One noncommi11ion . pfficer, bow~.J! \:.~~d-.
The Advertiser. yeaterday that be was--pnotO •
graphed despite the fict that be is almost 40

theipect

years ord, S:.foot-3,has a muatacbe and , a clear
comitexlon .
"I shouldn't even have been called in, much
less photographea," said the lS,,ear Air
Force veteran who asked that his name be
withheld. "Why would the,y do this to someone
wlio daesd'l even look like the composite
drawing?"
Another bl!ck • NCO who was interviewed
and photograpned said "My first sergeant told
me to see the OSI. When I 1ot there, there
were 20 or 30 peop1e there, including some
Mexican guys."
"They told us we were not suspects, that
they were. more or less -following up and that
they were looking for a guy about 5-!t, 5-10,
less than 30 - a black or dark Puerto-Rican .
i,~t why did they have these Mexican guys
tJiert ?
''Aiot of the guys who went in didn't even
ftt' the description, so they weren't photograpbc!d. I'm about 5-9, leas than 30 and !Jave
no facial hair, so they pho~graphed me .
' 'They bad me put on a smock - they told
us that was to hide the name tags - and took.
two photos."
,
The sergeant agreed with Stevenson that
better communications might have prevented
See GI
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